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Your love,
For liFe.

Creating full lives for China’s abandoned and disabled

International China Concern is a Christian development 
organisation that changes lives by bringing love, hope and 
opportunity to China’s abandoned and disabled.

為被遺棄和殘疾孩童創造完美人生

國際關心中國慈善協會是一個基督教團體，致力把愛、
希望和機會帶給在中國的孤兒和殘疾兒童。
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International China Concern’s gross income showed very strong growth in 
2012, up by 30.9% over the previous year. Income exceeded expenditures 
by $330,344 due to good control and management of budgets by all 
departments. Overall, the organisation came in 4.0% under budget on 
expenditure.  Increased income also contributed to a favourable income 
position against budget as a result of sponsorship sales and other major 
fundraising activities.

In China, salaries continued to put the greatest amount of pressure on 
the organisation. As a means to attract and retain staff in Changsha, 
increases to salaries were required. All project locations felt the effects of 
inflation in the overall Chinese economy as the costs of living rose. This 
has been particularly noticed in the prices of food and supplies. To offset 
this, we continue to advocate for the Chinese government to increase its 
contribution to the care of the children so we can continue to grow the 
work in China.

Throughout 2012, our priority was to develop family-style living—small, 
family-like groups of children and young adults who live and eat together 
and are overseen by dedicated caregivers. This shift is allowing for ICC’s 
children to receive love and care in a holistic environment. The benefits to 
the children using this approach are readily apparent and outweigh, by far, 
the increased costs of staffing. 

All fundraising initiatives saw growth in 2012, and for this I want to thank 
each of our donors and supporters at all levels. The Child Sponsorship 
Programme exceeded its targets and was a strong revenue driver, making 
up 21.4% of overall income. Walk the Wall—our global walkathon event—
raised more than $435,000, which was our best year ever. Income from 
major donors continued to be significant and is growing each year. All of 
these initiatives allow us to keep pace with increases in costs in China due 
to inflation. 

We are so grateful for the efforts of all our faithful staff and volunteers that 
work in our National Office network around the world. We see so much 
potential to grow in our offices and expand our supporter and donor base, 
as well as recruiting volunteers to live and work in China.

It is the power of the relationships that we have with our Chinese partners 
and international supporters that is the foundation of ICC. But more 
importantly, it is Jesus Christ as our cornerstone that ensures we remain first 
and foremost a spiritually driven organization. As we enter our 20th year, 
celebrate with us by looking back at the journey that God has taken us on 
and rejoice in the place that he has brought us to. I hope you will also be 
with us as we look ahead and dream about what the future will bring. 

國際關心中國慈善協會在2012年度的總收入有非常
強勁的增長，與去年相比，增幅高達30.9%。通過各
部門良好的財務管理，收入超出支出$330,344。總
括而言，機構在支出方面的開支相比預期下降4.0%
。而得益於贊助銷售和各個大型的籌款活動，收入的
增長亦比預期有更大的升幅。

在中國﹐工資依然是一間公司最大的壓力因素。由於
需要吸引和保留原有的員工﹐長沙的職員去年獲得加
薪。所有計劃執行的地方都感受到通貨膨脹的影響，
尤其是在食物及日常用品的價格升幅最為顯著。因
此，本會盡力尋求中國政府增加援助，以便開展本會
工作。

在2012年期間﹐本會首要任務是發展家庭式住宿院
舍，受助兒童及青少年在院舍的工作人員照顧下，就
好像和家人生活一樣，讓他們感受到家庭溫暖和愛
護，對兒童的發展有明顯的益處，足以抵消增加員工
薪酬的開支。

本會在2012年所有籌款活動都錄得增長，為此我要
向所有捐助人士及支持者致上感謝。兒童助養計劃的
收入超出了預期，成為收入的強勁支柱，達到總收入
的21.4%。而全球各地的步行籌款活動的成績更比以
往更好，合共籌得$435,000。其它主要捐助這亦有
顯著的增長，致使我們能夠抗衡中國近年通貨膨脹帶
來的成本上升。

本會對於全球各地職員及義工心懷感激，他們致力協
助擴充籌款，強化支持者及捐助者網絡，並招募義工
千萬中國，協助會務進行。

本會的基礎是與中國的夥伴和來自不同地方的支持者
建立龐大的網絡，而最重要的基石，是耶穌基督，引
領著我們遵從本會的宗旨。當我們踏入第20週年，回
顧神帶領我們走的道路，我希望您能夠與我們一起慶
祝並和我們一起向著未來一路前行。

This year was very special for International China Concern. God 
continued to bless the organisation abundantly with provision and 
we witnessed the continued delivery of care and love for China’s 
abandoned and disabled. This coming year is the 20th anniversary 
of ICC and I’m excited to look back at, and celebrate, all that has 
been accomplished in that time. I invite you to join us as we look 
toward the future and dream about what God has in store for us as we 
continue to bring love, hope and opportunity to those in China who 
so desperately need it.

對國際關心中國慈善協會而言，今年有非常特別的意
義。神依然在祝福我們的機構，讓我們得到充裕的資
源，並得以見證為在中國的孤兒和殘疾兒童持續提供
的關注與愛護。來年將會是本會第20週年，當我回顧
過去的時候，我感到很欣慰。我希望您能夠成為我們
的一份子，攜手走向神為我們預備的道路，為中國急
需要我們幫助的人們獻上愛、關懷與機會。

From the Executive Director

David J. Gotts 高永恩 
Founder & Executive Director 創辦人兼執行董事

執行董事的話
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International China Concern is a Christian development 
organisation that changes lives by bringing love, hope and 
opportunity to China’s abandoned and disabled. Founded 
in 1993, International China Concern exists to help the 
disadvantaged live life to the full. We believe every child is 
precious and has the right to be loved, to have hope for the 
future and the opportunity to realise their dreams.

Our objectives are: 

Advocate for China’s abandoned and disabled 

Empower children, staff and partners 

Develop innovative projects and initiatives 

Care for people and manage resources well 

Provide life changing opportunities for service

For the past 20 years, International China Concern has partnered 
with the Chinese government to develop social welfare for 
China’s neediest children—the abandoned and disabled. Our 
reputation and relationships in China place us in an excellent 
position to not only provide services and homes for life, but also 
empower and train Chinese nationals to see lives saved, families 
supported, communities transformed and attitudes changed. 

Chinese nationals predominantly manage our projects in China 
with support from dedicated international volunteers, both in 
China and abroad. Eight offices worldwide raise money and 
awareness, provide resources as well as recruit sponsors and 
volunteers with a passion to serve in China.

Who We Are
本會簡介

國際關心中國慈善協會是一個基督教創辦的機
構，致力把愛、希望和機會帶給在中國的孤兒和
殘疾兒童。本會於1993年創辦，目的是為弱勢
社群謀福祉，讓他們享受完滿的人生。我們相信
每一個孩童都是寶貴的，他們都有權得到愛、得
到對未來的盼望以及實現夢想的機會。

在過去的20年，國際關心中國慈善協會與中國
政府聯手為中國最有需要的兒童，亦即是被遺棄
和殘疾的兒童，創建社會福利。得益於本會在中
國的信譽和關係，我們不僅不能夠提供各種噢乖
服務和居所，我們還可以通過授權和培訓中國當
地人士、挽救生命、支援家庭、社區轉型和態度
更改。

中國當地人民在我們來自中國與海外的國家義工
協助下，主要負責管理我們在中國的計劃。世界
各地一個有八個辦事處負責籌款與其提高大家對
此的關注性，提供各種資源、招募贊助商和有志
在中國服務的義工。

本會的目標：

保護在中國的孤兒和殘疾孩童

讓孩童、職員以及夥伴得享應用的權利 

發展新計劃和行動

妥善照顧人員和管理資源

通過服務，提供改變名媛的機會
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Residential Care and Services for the Abandoned

 
THE CHANGSHA PROJECT was started in 1993 and currently cares for just over 100 children and young adults. 
Services are comprised of foster care, group homes, vocational training, residential care for the profoundly disabled, 
medical services, education and therapy. A number of these children and young adults attend local kindergartens, 
schools and colleges while others receive special education provided through in-house programmes. 

長沙計劃	(CHANGSHA PROJECT) 於1993年成立，現照顧一百多名兒童和青少年，服務包括寄養家庭、群居家庭、職
業培訓、嚴重殘疾孩童療養和護理、醫療、教育和治療。有些兒童和青少年更在當地的主流幼稚園、中小學和大專學院
上課，其他則留在中心內接受特殊教育和治療。

THE HENGYANG PROJECT established in 2004, currently cares for approximately 130 children and young adults. Our 
services include baby care units, a medical unit, foster care, group homes, education programmes, vocational training 
and therapy. Nutrition and medical services have greatly improved and additional carers, nurses and management have 
been trained and employed.

衡陽計劃 (HENGYANG PROJECT) 於2004年成立；此計劃為大約130名殘疾兒童和青少年提供護理服務。我們的服務
包括有嬰兒護理部門、醫療部門、寄養家庭服務、群居家庭、教育部門、職業培訓和治療服務。此計劃更聘請和訓練了
額外的護理人員、護士以及管理人員，並提供更有營養價值的餐飲和更優良的醫療服務。

THE SANMENXIA PROJECT was founded in 2010 and is a joint venture partnership with the local government welfare 
centre. Currently, more than 80 children are in our care, with more children being added every year. The project is 
focused on developing specialist areas of care such as special education, foster care and therapy, all with the aim of 
providing strong models of care. Strong models of care mean that infants and toddlers have a better survival rate and 
that a higher quality of life is given to children and young adults.

三門峽計劃	(SANMENXIA PROJECT) 於2010年成立，致力與當地政府的福利中心共同合作。此計劃現照顧80多名兒
童，每年均有新的兒童加入。這計劃著重發展針對性範疇的護理，如特殊教育、寄養家庭服務和治療，目標是提供強健
的護理模式。強健的護理模式指提高嬰兒和幼童的存活機會、並讓兒童和青少年得以享受更優良的生活水準。

Community Outreach – bringing an end to abandonment
結束遺棄 - 社區拓展計劃
 
In Changsha, the COMMUNITY OUTREACH PROJECT works to prevent abandonment and keep families together. 
This ground-breaking project, a first of its kind in China, provides essential support services to hundreds of families with 
special needs children. 

Families have access to training, counselling, parent support groups, respite care, physical and occupational therapy, 
special education, vocational training and financial aid. 

長沙的社區拓展計劃致力防止兒童遭受遺棄，並協助他們一家團聚。此突破性的計劃，中國首創，為有特殊需要的孩童
提供必要的服務，為數以百計的家庭提供協助。

這些家庭可透過訓練、輔導、參加家長支援小組、情緒和壓力支援、並享有尋求物理和職業治療、特殊教育、職業培訓
和經濟援助等幫助。

為孤兒提供家居關愛與服務
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Our Finances

International China Concern 
acknowledges the generous and 
invaluable contributions from 
donors and volunteers around the 
world. During 2012, more than 
USD $97,000 worth of supplies, 
equipment, services and expertise 
were given as “gifts-in-kind.”

國際關心中國慈善協會僅此感謝
各國捐助者及義工的無私奉獻。
在2012年，他們共捐出價值
$97,000美元的物資、設備、服
務及專業知識，令本會會務得以
順利進行。

WhERE IT CAmE FROm 數據來源
Australia 澳洲（澳大利亞） 15%

Canada 加拿大 31%

Chinese Government  中國政府 11%

China (Country)  中國（國家） 10%

Hong Kong  香港 11%

The Netherlands		荷蘭 <1%

Singapore  新加坡（星加坡） <1%

United Kingdom  英國 13%

United States of America   
美國（美利堅合眾國） 9%

Other  其他 <1%

ALL FIguRES IN uS DOLLARS
所有數據均以美元作單位

Care Services  看護服務  $1,604,558  67%

Therapy  治療費用  $118,247 5%

Education & Training  教育及培訓  $130,165  6%

Medical & Surgery  醫療及手術  $97,735  4%

Capital Spending  資本開支 $107,074  4%

Communications, Fundraising & 
Donor Development   通訊、籌款及捐助發展  $208,089  9%

Management & Administration 行政及管理 $119,991  5%

 $2,385,859

General Donations  普通捐款  $980,618  36%

Designated Giving (Restricted) 指定捐助（限制用途） $848,113  31%

Child Sponsorship  助養兒童  $580,225 21%

Chinese Government Contribution  中國政府資助  $283,046  11%

Capital Projects 	資本計劃  $24,200  1%

 $2,716,202

FuNDS BROughT FORWARD 結餘  (AS AT 截至 01/01/12)
Operating Funds on Hand  行政基金  $194,382 
Surgery Funds  醫療基金  $45,098 
Capital Funds  資本基金  $77,066 
 $316,546

FuNDS CARRIED FORWARD 本年結餘  (AS AT 截至 31/12/12) 
Operating Funds on Hand  行政基金  $525,481 

Surgery Funds  醫療基金  $70,717 

Capital Funds  資本基金  $50,692 

 $646,890

This is an unaudited summary of International China Concern’s finances 
for the financial year ending 31 December 2012. These represent the 
international and China-based operations and do not include the operating 
costs of our network of National Offices.* 

以下是一份未經審核、截至2012年12月31日
的2012年度國際關心中國慈善協會財政報告總
結。此報告包括有本會在國際及中國所開展的服
務中心日常運作，但不包括本來在各國辦事處的
營運開支。*

DONATIONS & INCOmE  捐款及收入

ExpENSES  支出

我們的財務狀況

*Audited financial reports for National Offices 
can be obtained upon request by contacting 
each office directly.

*如想獲得ICC各分區辦事處-	每年經審計的財
政報告，請直接詢問該地區辦事處職員。
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Sometimes it’s difficult to connect the bottom line of finances 
to the love and care given to China’s abandoned and disabled 
by our dedicated volunteers and staff. This illustration shows the 
connection between the line items of our expenditures to the 
impact it has on the children in our care.

有時候我們很難把財政數據和我的義工和工作人員對在中國
的孤兒和殘疾兒童的愛護關聯在一起。此圖表以線條把我們
的開支與因此而通過我們的愛護達到的影響具體表現出來。

how Our Finance Changes Lives
我們的財政如何改善有需要孩童的生活
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In CHANGSHA, the numbers of children in full-time care in 
our various facilities and group homes continues to be capped 
by agreement with the government at 102. Renovations to En 
Quan Yuan, our high needs care facility, were finally completed 
by the Chinese government. Provided to us rent free, this has 
doubled the amount of available space we have to care for 
the needs of our most profoundly disabled children. Much 
needed repairs and renovations to the Lighthouse Children’s 
Centre were completed, repairing water damaged areas and 
preparing the facility for many years to come. Increases to 
government-mandated wage levels continued to put pressure 
on staffing, both in hiring new staff and the retention of 
current staff. However, changes to pay structures and the pay 
system itself have resulted in more stability. Our international 
volunteers continue to work very hard to provide adequate 
support and training for the local nannies, therapists, medical 
staff and educators. But we require more foreign experts to 
come live in China to ensure support services and training can 
be maintained. 

In HENGYANG, we completed the first year of a new five-
year agreement with the local government. An increase in the 
number of international volunteers led to more interaction 
with the approximately 130 children in full-time care. It also 
led to better care modelling and training for the approximately 
100 local ICC staff. In March, the two new Community Group 
Homes opened and eight boys and eight girls moved into 
their new homes. The homes were named the Rich Hubbard 
Community Group Homes at a ceremony in May in honour of 
a former board member and advisor who had recently passed 
away. The opening of these homes allowed us to restructure 
the remaining groups of children living in our facilities at the 
welfare centre into smaller family groups, as well as bring more 
children into full-time care from the government-run facilities. 
We continue to await the construction of the new five-storey 
building promised in the new five-year agreement as the 
government is still in the process of finalising both the building 
plans and the funding decisions.

ThE YEAR  
IN REVIEW
ChINA 中國

SANMENXIA

CHANGSHA
HENGYANG

Beijing

Hong Kong

Henan

Hunan年度回顧

在長沙，那些在我們不同的設施和教養院裏被全日制照顧的孩子
的數量，根據與政府的協議，持續控制在102個。中國政府終於
完成了對我們有高需求的照顧中心，En	Quan	Yuan，的翻新
裝修。給我們免去了租金，這也爲那些極度需要我們照顧的殘疾
兒童增加了一倍的可用空間。Lighthouse	Children’s	Centre
的多數需維修和翻新的地方已經完工，維修被水淹壞的區域和設
備的籌備工作將在未來的幾年裏完成。無論是新招聘的員工還是
保留現有的員工，政府規定的工資調升讓我們在人員配備上受到
壓力。然而，改變薪資結構和薪資制度本身已經決定了它的穩定
性。我們的國際義工繼續辛苦的提供適當的支持和培養當地的保
姆、治療師、醫務人員和教育工作者。但是我們仍需要更多的外
國專家來中國居住，來確保能維持支持服務和培訓。

在衡陽，我們與當地政府完成新「五年期」協議的第一
年。國際義工數量的增加促使了他們在對大約130名兒童
進行全日制照顧時的互動交流。這也爲大約100多名當地
的國際關心中國慈善協會的工作人員樹立了更好的服務榜
樣和培訓。在三月，開放了兩個新的社區之家，有8位男
孩和8位女孩搬到了他們的新家。在五月舉行的儀式上，
爲了紀念這位最近去世的前董事會成員和顧問，這個房子
被命名爲裏奇哈伯德社區之家（Rich	Hubbard	Com-
munity	Group	Homes）。開放這些社區之家可以讓我
們重新調整剩下一部分生活在我們福利中心的孩子，讓他
們組成一個更小的家庭，以及把更多的孩子放到政府經營
的設施下去經行全日制的照顧。本會依然在等待政府在新
五年協議裏答應建造的一棟新的五層樓建築，然而政府還
在爲構建計劃和分配資金決策做最後定稿的過程。
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In SANMENXIA, the partnership with the welfare centre 
continues to be strong. The number of children in direct 
care has grown to approximately 80, and that number will 
continue to increase over time. Additionally, there are a number 
of other children living in the welfare centre that we have 
indirectly impacted. This year we continued to strengthen our 
delivery of services and made improvements to basic care and 
management through a newly established inter-disciplinary 
care team. This has significantly improved the processing and 
evaluations of children entering the welfare centre, ensuring 
medical conditions and other needs are properly identified. 
A dedicated therapy specialist is now on staff and we have 
organised therapy training workshops facilitated by visiting 
international volunteers. We are pleased to report that the 
leadership of the Care Department is now in the hands 
of local Chinese staff and they have been outstanding in 
implementing better care standards and practices, making a 
significant difference in the level of care for the children. We 
recently appointed a new project manager who will work 
closely with the welfare centre leadership to advance our 
goals of the partnership. Working within the welfare centre 
structure continues to be challenging, particularly around 
the management of staff and developing systems to facilitate 
long-term planning. However these issues are being addressed, 
relationships are being fostered and good progress is being 
made. 

The COMMUNITY OUTREACH PROJECT in Changsha 
continues to support families of children with disabilities with 
the goal of preventing abandonment. A new manager has been 
working on restructuring the two facilities—Shi Zi Shan and 
Kai Fu Qu—to better streamline services and administration. 
This has resulted in a strong focus on team building, which is 
increasing staff unity and service delivery. Throughout 2012, 
staff received training by international volunteer instructors 
from Singapore, the UK and Canada. Parent support groups 
continue to be of vital importance and greater emphasis is 
being placed on these for the coming year. Summer camps 
were very popular with the children and parents, and a number 
of short-term service teams helped to facilitate these.

The Sheltered Workshop model employed by our 
VOCATIONAL TRAINING CENTRES has continued to be 
important in developing and encouraging skills in the young 
people in Changsha and Hengyang. The Changsha facility, 
attended by a combination of those in our full-time care 
and from the Community Outreach Project, moved to new 
premises that are much more suited to the needs of the young 
people. In Hengyang, a large, unused building on the welfare 
centre grounds was provided to us and we have renovated it to 
become the new workshop.

在三門峽，與福利中心的合作保持關係。面對面照顧兒童
的數量已經增長到大約80名，並且隨著時間的推移，這
個數字還將繼續增加。此外，還有一部分生活在福利中心
的孩子得享本會間接的幫助。今年，本會將繼續加強提供
的服務，並且通過建立一個新的跨領域醫療團隊來改進本
會的基本醫療服務和管理。這大大提高了處理和評估那些
要進入福利中心的孩子們，確保正確識別醫療條件等其他
方面的需求。一位專業的治療專家已經上任，本會亦已經
組織起了由到訪的國際義工組織的治療培訓工作室。本會
很高興現在護理部門能夠由當地的中國員工來領導管理。
他們在執行更好的照顧標准和管理上有出色的表現，還有
在照顧孩子的水平上也有顯著的改進。爲了推進本會合作
夥伴的目標，本會最近任命了一個新的項目經理，他將和
福利中心保持密切的聯系工作。與福利中心的合作充滿難
度，特別是管理附近的員工和促進長遠計劃的發展系統方
面。然而，本會已經注意到這些問題，已經開始促進各方
的關係，而且進展良好。

在長沙，社區外展計劃繼續支持防止被遺棄的殘疾兒童為
目標。爲了更好地精簡服務和管理，一位新經理已經被安
排重組獅子山（Shi	Zi	Shan）和開福區（Kai	Fu	Qu）
這個設施。這就造成了一個非常專注的團隊建設，也提高
了工作人員的團結和提供的服務品質。整個2012年，工
作人員接受了來自新加坡、英國和加拿大的國際義工導師
的培訓。家長對這個組織的支持是極爲重要的，並且要更
加重視這些重點的東西。夏令營很受大人和孩子的歡迎，
一些短期的服務團隊可以協助促進這些。

本會的職業培訓中心采用的庇護所這樣模式在長沙和衡陽
的年輕人中鼓勵和發展技術是很重要的。在長沙那些致力
於我們的全職護理和社區外展計劃的設施已經轉移到了一
個新的地方，並且更適合年輕人的需求。在衡陽，給我們
提供了一個很大的而且沒使用過的建築用來當福利中心，
我們並已經把它改建成了我們新的工作場所。
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In each project location the THERAPY DEPARTMENTS 
focused on training. In Hengyang, the department is now led 
by a local Chinese leader, which allows for training and team 
development within a cultural perspective. Recent openness by 
the welfare centre leaders in Hengyang has provided an open 
door to our staff to deliver therapy to the children that are still 
in direct government care, something we have long advocated. 
A continued need is for more international therapists 
prepared to volunteer long term in China. They provide the 
best opportunity for us to model care standards to the local 
therapists and caregivers. We also began an on-going initiative, 
funded by donors, to provide new wheelchairs to children with 
the highest needs. These chairs are higher quality and better 
fitted than those currently in use. This is improving the quality 
of life for each child who receives one. 

Since the appointment of a new full-time manager, the 
TRAINING DEPARTMENT has begun to advance training 
throughout all project locations. Training sessions across a 
range of subjects were held throughout the year and attended 
by therapy staff, special education teachers, nannies, house 
parents, office staff and management. A significant amount of 
work is being done to standardise training across all projects, 
including the follow up and reporting from area department 
managers. 

MEDICAL CARE AND SURGERIES form a large part of the 
work done at our projects to meet the needs of the children 
in our care. This year, improvements were made to both child 
health assessments and multi-disciplinary planning of medical 
care with the therapy and education staff. In Hengyang, our 
Medical Department merged with the welfare centre’s medical 
department under a signed agreement introducing strict 
protocols and guidelines to guarantee levels of care for all 
children. This allows us to streamline care and have greater 
influence into the care of children living in the welfare centre. 
Overall surgery numbers for all projects were down for this 
year, but it is anticipated that we will see a return to historical 
numbers in 2013. Donors continue to provide funding on 
an as-needed basis through the ICC Medical Fund, while 
partnerships with various international medical foundations 
and funding agencies ensure that required surgeries are 
performed in a timely manner.

每個計劃的地點位置，治療部門都會致力於培訓。在衡
陽，這個部門現在被中國當地的一個領導管理著，他會在
文化角度的範圍內來允許本會進行培訓和團隊的發展。最
近公開的消息顯示，衡陽市福利中心的領導們爲我們的員
工給那些仍處於被政府照顧的孩子經行治療大開方便之
門，這也是我們一直在主張的事情。需要繼續維持的是需
要更多的國外的治療師能自願長期留在中國。他們爲我們
提供了一個最佳的機會來爲當地的治療師和護理人員樹立
一個護理標准的榜樣。我們也開始了一個持續的倡議活
動，由捐助者資助，爲那些最爲需要的孩子提供輪椅。這
些輪椅將比現在使用的輪椅更適用，品質也更好。這也提
高了每一個收到輪椅的孩子的生活質素。

為了滿足孩子們的需求，醫療保健和外科手術成為了我們
工作其中主要的一部分。今年，對孩子的健康評估和對保
健還有教育人員的多種科學的醫療保健規劃都有所提高。
在衡陽，根據簽署的協議，我們的醫療部門和福利院的醫
療部門進行了合拼，並且引入了嚴格的規程和准則，以確
保所有兒童的護理水平。這使我們簡化了對生活在福利中
心裏的孩子可以獲得照顧和通過照顧帶給他們更大的影響
力。今年所有計劃的總體手術數量有所下降，但我們預期
在2013年會恢復舊有記錄。根據通過國際關心中國慈善
協會醫療基金的需要，捐助者繼續提供資金，同時與各國
際醫療基金會和資助機構合作以外科手術能夠及時進行。

由於新任命了一個全職經理，培訓部門已經開始提前所有
項目部門的培訓。培訓課程貫穿了一年裏舉行過的一系列
主題，並由治療人員、特教教師、保姆、宿舍管理員、辦
事處工作人員和管理出席。為了標准化培訓所有的計劃，
我們已經進行了眾多的工作，包括向區域的部門經理跟進
和報告。
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The work of International China Concern’s dedicated staff 
and volunteers around the world continues to raise both the 
profile of the organisation and the funds necessary to operate 
in China. Support increased from a growing base of donors 
able to give major gifts. The relationships built in this area are 
producing more stable funding as well as greater influence 
in the marketplace. We embarked on an exciting global 
rebranding initiative as well as the launch of a new website.

ICC’s network of NATIONAL OFFICES, responsible for 
marketing and promotion, now stands at eight. These offices 
are operated by a combination of paid part-time employees 
and volunteers. They raise a significant portion of our annual 
income and recruit new staff and volunteers to work either 
locally or in China. Throughout 2012, significant work was done 
in each country to strengthen local governance and develop 
new initiatives.

WALK THE WALL is a series of “walkathon” events held all 
around the world and is a key source of annual income. 2012 
proved to be the best year yet in terms of participation by 
walkers and funds raised. There were over 40 events that took 
place in Australia, Canada, China, Hong Kong, Ireland, the 
Netherlands, Singapore, the United Kingdom and the United 
States of America. With close to 7,000 people participating (and 
thousands of more people sponsoring them), ICC was able to 
raise more than USD $435,000, an increase of close to 26% 
over the year previous.

INTERNATIONAL

ThE YEAR IN REVIEW

其他國家

年度回顧

國際關心中國慈善協會的國家辦事處一共有八個，他們主
要是負責市場推廣和宣傳。這些辦事處主要由帶薪的兼職
員工和義工來運作。他們是我們每年收入和招聘工作人員
和當地或中國義工的主力。在2012年期間，他們在每一
個國家與當地治理和開發新措施方面的工作都有目共睹。

走長城 (WALK THE WALL) 是一個在全世界各地舉行了一
系列的“長程競走”活動，而且也是年收入的一個重要經
濟來源。根據那些步行參與者和籌到的資金來看，2012
年是籌款最好的一年。超過40個活動在澳大利亞、加拿
大、中國、香港、愛爾蘭、荷蘭、新加坡、英國和美國
舉行。近7000人參加（包括數千人的贊助），國際關心
中國慈善協會籌得了$435,000的資金，比去年增長了
26%。

遍布在世界各地的國際關心中國慈善協會工作人員和義工
繼續努力提高組織的形象和必要的資金，以應付在中國開
展業務的需求。由於給予主要禮品的捐助者有所增加，我
們亦得到更多支援。在這方面建立的關係為我們提供更多
穩定的資金，以及更大的市場的影響力。我們已經走上了
一個令人振奮的全球品牌重組計劃，以及推出一個全新的
網站。
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The CHILD SPONSORSHIP PROGRAMME continues to 
be one of the most popular methods of engagement for 
supporters. The programme continues to be a solid and 
reliable source of revenue for ICC. The number of new 
sponsorships taken up was close to 300, well above our global 
goal of 280. More children were brought into the programme, 
most notably children from the Sanmenxia Project were made 
available for the first time. Demand had been high due to the 
large number of people who have volunteered in Sanmenxia 
in recent years as members of short-term service teams.  

ICC’s SHORT-TERM SERVICE TEAMS were again a very 
successful and important part of the work of ICC. These teams 
are instrumental in the lives and development of the children 
and young adults in our care. Teams are also a key source of 
recruitment and a way of connecting larger groups, such as 
churches and services organisations, to ICC. The five fixed-date 
China Teams were exceptionally popular and several teams for 
2013 were already full by years’ end. This may lead to future 
programme adjustments to satisfy demand. Self-organised 
Community Teams remain popular, particularly with church 
and specialist groups. Weekend teams from Hong Kong also 
continued to be an important way of engaging supporters 
from that city with the work in China.

助養兒童計劃 (CHILD SPONSORSHIP PROGRAMME) 還是支
持者參與中最流行的方法之一。這個計劃還是國際關心中
國慈善協會的一個堅實可靠的收入來源。新參與的贊助商
已經接近300家了，遠高於我們原定的目標，即280家。
更多的孩子被帶到了這個計劃中來，尤其是第一次從三門
峽計劃過來的孩子們。由於近幾年有大量的人在三門峽參
與過短期服務團隊的義工，需求就變得很高。

國際關心中國慈善協會的短期服務團隊	(SHORT-TERM 
SERVICE TEAMS) 再次成為我們成功和重要的一環。這些團
隊對在我們照顧下的兒童和青年人的生活和發展都有幫
助。對於國際關心中國慈善協會而言，這些團隊也是接觸
較大的團體例如教堂或服務機構和募集員工的重要來源。
五個固定的日期中，中國隊非常受歡迎，而且到2013年
年底，其他幾個隊伍的行程也已經安排滿了。這可能會導
致未來計劃的調整以便滿足市場需求。自行組織的社區隊
伍仍然很受歡迎，特別是教會和專家小組。香港來的隊伍
在周末還是從事在中國城市支持者的一個重要的途徑。
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Ya hui — Sanmenxia
三門峽   — 雅惠 (Ya hui音譯)
Ya Hui is a bubbly seven year old girl, filled with charisma and an infectious laugh 
that touches everyone around her. She had been in long term foster care, but came 
into ICC’s care in 2011 when her health began to deteriorate due to a serious heart 
condition.

Ya Hui quickly showed her cleverness and made friends with those in the facility. 
She shared with our staff that her biggest dream was to go school. Unfortunately, her 
medical condition meant that no school would accept her, but she thrived in our in-
house special education classes. And while we could see that she would become easily 
winded from her medical condition, she continued to maintain a positive attitude 
through it all.

After some time, an opportunity finally came for Ya Hui to travel to Shanghai for tests 
and surgery. The operation was risky, and she would be on expensive medication for 
the rest of her life afterward, but the decision was made for her to make the journey.

The heart surgery was a success and Ya Hui is now recovering beautifully. One look at 
her and you can see her bright skin and even brighter spirit shining. She is now looking 
forward to realizing her dream—a local school was found willing to work with us to 
help integrate her into the mainstream programme. 

We are hopeful that Ya Hui’s story and experience will open doors for more children in 
our care in Sanmenxia to receive important surgeries and attend local schools.

STORIES FROm ChINA 來自中國的案例

Ya Hui is a example of God’s grace in 
making life-saving surgery available 
and helping her realise her dream of 
going to school.

雅惠就是一位得享神的恩澤賜予她
一場挽救生命的手術和幫助她實現
上學願望的例子。

雅惠是一名7歲大的、天真活潑的女孩，她擁有充滿魅力和有傳染力的笑容，
可以把笑容傳染給她身邊所有的人。她曾經長期被寄養，但由於嚴重的心髒疾
病，健康狀況已經開始惡化，結果在2011年被送入國際關心中國慈善協會接受
護理。

在護理中心裏，雅惠很快的展現了她的聰明而且交到了朋友。她跟我們的工作
人員分享她最大的夢想就是能夠去學校上學。但由於她的健康狀況，沒有一家
學校願意接受她，但是她在我們內部特殊教育班裏終於可以接受教育。而且我
們通過她的健康狀況能夠發現她變得很容易就喘大氣，但她依然保持積極的態
度。

過了一段時間後，雅惠終於盼來了一個可以去上海做檢查和手術的機會。這個
手術的風險很大，而且她的餘生將會面對一筆龐大的醫療開支，但是她還是下
定了決心，決定踏上旅途。

雅惠的心髒手術非常成功，她現在健康的康複中。您可以看到她光亮的肌膚和
更明亮的精神正在閃耀。她現在正在期待實現她的夢想—我們在當地找到一所
學校，願意跟我們一起合作，來幫助她完成她的計劃。

我們希望雅惠的故事和經驗可以打開大門，讓更多在我們照顧下的三門峽的兒
童能夠接受手術治療和就讀當地的學校。
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Tang ming Wei   — Changsha

Tang Ming Wei is one of our oldest “boys,” having been in ICC’s care almost from the 
beginning of our work in Changsha. He lives in one of our Community Group Homes 
and attends the Vocational Training Centre (VTC) every day. For the past ten years, 
however, he has had tremendous back pain, was facing potential kidney failure and his 
life was being put at risk.

Local doctors were reluctant to operate because of the risk of bleeding. But, an 
international medical organisation was able to arrange for an American surgeon 
working in China to perform the operation. Tang Ming Wei had one kidney removed 
and laser surgery performed on the other. 

The surgery was a success and he now no longer has back pain and is doing very well. 
Tests have confirmed that the kidney function in his remaining organ is completely 
normal. His appetite has increased, his mood is better and his quality of life is 
significantly improved.

Tang Ming Wei is a continued example of how supporters from all over the world can 
dramatically change the life and future of a person in need.Tang Ming Wei with his caregiver just 

prior to his surgery.

唐明偉和他的護理者在他進行手術
前的合照。

唐明偉每天都會參加在長沙的職業
培訓中心，正在制作賀卡和珠寶。

Tang Ming Wei attends the VTC in 
Changsha every day, making greeting 
cards and jewellery.

長沙 — 唐明偉 (Tang ming Wei音譯)

唐明偉是我們這裏最大的一個「男孩」，他幾乎就是一開始就在我們長沙的國
際關心中國慈善協會裏。他居住在我們的社區之家，每天都參加職業培訓中心
（Vocational	Training	Centre，簡稱VTC）。然而，在過去的10年裏，他的
背部會有劇烈的疼痛，而且正面臨著潛在的腎功能衰竭，有生命危險。

由於會有大出血的風險，當地的醫生都不願意爲他做手術；但是，一個國際醫
療組織能夠爲他安排一個在中國工作的美國醫生來經行手術治療。他幫唐明偉
摘掉了一個腎，並進行了其他的鐳射激光手術。

唐明偉的手術很成功，現在他的背部已經不再疼痛了。通過全面檢查，也證實
了他剩下的腎器官功能完全正常。他的食欲有所增加、心情也比較好而且他的
生活質量有著顯著的提高。

唐明偉是另一個說明世界各地的支持者都可以改變那些需要幫助的人他們的生
活和未來的例子。
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Community group homes — hengyang

Early in 2012, the construction of the brand new Community Group Homes in 
Hengyang was completed and 16 of our children began life anew: new homes, new 
neighbourhood and a new way of living.

The purpose of Community Group Homes is to place the children in family-style 
groups so they can begin to gain independence and confidence in who God has made 
each of them to be. The special education instructors focus on teaching manners, 
practical life skills, music, movement, art and cognitive skills. The instructors also work 
to identify and develop each child’s specific interests and giftings.

Lessons in life skills and manners include independence skills, being thankful, using 
money wisely, treasuring resources and giving thanks before meals. It also develops their 
sense of how to live as a family and handle conflict, such as saying sorry when there are 
quarrels and fights, taking responsibility for one’s actions and forgiving each other.

Literacy classes help the children become strong and confident in getting around the 
community, learning to attend their local schools, taking public transportation and 
shopping in the local markets. Our desire is that children can become both good family 
members within their group home, and also good citizens within society.

The first year of these homes being in operation is almost complete and has proven to 
be an enormous success for each of the children living there.

在社區之家的孩子們通過學習做家
務來培養獨立性，並且像家庭成員
一樣互相幫助。

Children in the Community Group 
Homes learn how to do chores to gain 
independence and work together as a 
family unit.

衡陽 — 社區之家

社區之家的目的就是把這些孩子融入到家庭式的團體中，從而讓他們可以開始自
立和讓他們對神為他們的安排而感到自信。特教導師主要教他們禮儀規矩、實用
的生活技能、音樂、運動、藝術和認知能力。這些導師也會幫每個孩子鑒別和發
展他們特長和天賦。

生活技巧和禮儀規矩包括了獨立自主、學會感恩、適當的使用金錢、珍惜資源並
在吃飯前給予感謝。他同時發展了孩子們如何像家庭一樣生活和處理矛盾的觀
念，例如當有爭吵和打架的時候說「對不起」、爲自己的行爲承擔責任還有對彼
此的寬容諒解。

掃盲教育讓孩子們在周圍的社區裏變得更加堅強和自信，學習如何參加本地的學
校、乘坐公共交通工具以及在當地的市場裏購物。我們的願望是能讓這些孩子不
僅成爲一名優良的家庭成員，而且在社會上也要成爲一名良好的市民。

這些社區之家的第一年運作以及接近完成，每一名生活在那裏的孩子已經證明這
是一個巨大的成功。
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